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Top DEP Stories
Pocono Record: State board dismisses case challenging protections of streams
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20181014/state-board-dismisses-case-challenging-protectionsof-streams
Mentions
Tribune-Review: East Deer official: Underground fire at former Pittsburgh Glass Works not hurting air
quality
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14173989-74/east-deer-official-underground-fire-atformer-pittsburgh-glass-works-not-hurting
Times News: L. Towamensing OKs DEP soil testing
https://www.tnonline.com/l-towamensing-oks-dep-soil-testing
WNEP: Power to Save: Water Education Day for all of Columbia County
https://wnep.com/2018/10/11/power-to-save-water-education-day-for-all-of-columbia-county/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Council: Pollution reduction plan “not insurmountable”
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/10/council-pollution-reduction-plan-notinsurmountable/
Lock Haven Express: Clinton County to get $355,000 in recycling grants
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/10/clinton-county-to-get-355000-in-recyclinggrants/
Lock Haven Express: Is it time to recycle recycling? (Op-Ed)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2018/10/is-it-time-to-recycle-recycling/
Centre County Gazette: Centre County municipalities, organizations receive state recycling grants
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/centre-county-municipalities-organizations-receivestate-recycling-grants,1478112/
Bradford Era: Clearfield County recycling and leaf collection programs get financial boost
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/clearfield-county-recycling-and-leaf-collection-programs-getfinancial-boost/article_aacf559b-0d80-55b2-942f-8c78992ecf62.html
Erie Times News: Millcreek Township awarded $325,000 state DEP grant
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181012/millcreek-township-awarded-325000-state-dep-grant
Meadville Tribune: $170K state grant helps Meadville with its recycling, leaf collection programs
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/k-state-grant-helps-meadville-with-its-recycling-leafcollection/article_8d6ce1e8-ce5f-11e8-839c-7f0c7d1fd8b1.html
The Derrick: County gets recycling center grant

http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/county-gets-recycling-center-grant/article_b8cb8739b4d9-564a-9ff2-77b643159aa9.html
Air
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Smokers fee not the answer
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/14174472-74/letter-to-the-editor-smokers-fee-not-the-answer
Post-Gazette: Avoid pumping carbon dioxide into the air
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/10/13/Avoid-pumping-carbon-dioxide-into-theair/stories/201810130006
Centre Daily Times: In boon for farmers, Trump lifts restrictions on ethanol
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article219711470.html
Centre Daily Times: European officials seek tougher emissions rules for cars
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article219773760.html
Climate Change
Beaver County Times: Letter: Replace meat and dairy with plant-based diet
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20181015/letter-replace-meat-and-dairy-with-plant-based-diet
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Carbon fee & dividend
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/14171636-74/letter-to-the-editor-carbon-fee-dividend
Post-Gazette: Everyone should prioritize the environment
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/10/15/Everyone-should-prioritize-theenvironment/stories/201810150010
Post-Gazette: Climate change causing extreme weather
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/10/14/Climate-change-causing-extremeweather/stories/201810140099
Allegheny Front: Global Warming: How Bad Can It Be?
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/global-warming-how-bad-can-it-be/
Next Pittsburgh: What does the dire new climate report mean for Pittsburgh?
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/what-does-the-dire-new-climate-report-mean-forpittsburgh/
Pennlive: If steps aren't taken soon to combat climate change, there may be no tomorrow
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/10/if_steps_arent_taken_soon_to_c.html#incart_river_index
Pennlive: We need to change our politics - not the climate
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/10/change_the_politics_-_not_the.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Global warming is solvable if we heed what science tells us

https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/global-warming-is-solvable-if-we-heed-what-sciencetells/article_d2fcd5d0-ce21-11e8-925a-6b1cff3f4ca4.html
WITF: Trump says climate change not a hoax, not sure of its source
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/10/trump-says-climate-change-not-a-hoax-not-sure-of-its-source.php
Lock Haven Express: Climate change is no joke (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2018/10/climate-change-is-no-joke/
Conservation & Recreation
Observer-Reporter: Frenchman retraces Lafayette Trail, with a stop in Rostraver
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/frenchman-retraces-lafayette-trail-with-a-stop-inrostraver/article_a4ff2b80-cd84-11e8-97c2-3baad2a242ea.html
Post-Gazette: Prioritize bicycle safety to boost tourism
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/10/12/Prioritize-bicycle-safety-to-boosttourism/stories/201810050143
Tribune-Review: Phipps Conservatory celebrates '125 Years of Wonder'
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/homegarden/14169735-74/phipps-conservatory-celebrates-125-years-ofwonder
Tribune-Review: Composting turns waste into 'garden gold'
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/homegarden/14163716-74/composting-turns-waste-into-garden-gold
Post-Gazette: Expect an autumn of blah-colored foliage
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/2018/10/12/Expect-an-autumn-of-blah-colored-foliagePennsylvania-trees-leaves/stories/201810120112
Tribune-Review: Duolingo coworkers cross 15 bridges in 20-mile ultimate Pittsburgh nerd hike
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14177964-74/duolingo-coworkers-cross-15-bridges-in-20-mileultimate-pittsburgh-nerd-hike
Tribune-Review: Electric car charging stations to be added at 5 area state parks
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14178223-74/electric-car-charging-stations-to-be-added-at-5area-state-parks
York Dispatch: Nearly 1,000 acres of wilderness in York County to become nature preserve
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/10/14/nearly-1-000-acres-wilderness-york-countybecome-nature-preserve/1570259002/
WITF: Nature park and trail coming to West Manchester Township
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/10/nature-park-and-trail-coming-to-west-manchester-township.php
ABC27: Senior trail planned for West Manchester
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york/senior-trail-planned-for-west-manchester/1520246184

FOX43: Vine-cutting ceremony held for new Hershey Medical Center trail system
https://fox43.com/2018/10/13/vine-cutting-ceremony-held-for-new-hershey-medical-center-trailsystem/
Lock Haven Express: Shooting at Zindel Park on Lock Haven watershed property is prohibited
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/10/shooting-at-zindel-park-is-prohibited/
Towanda Daily Review: Wysox Township passes resolution seeking river town designation
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/wysox-township-passes-resolution-seeking-river-towndesignation/article_a73cefcf-d4d4-5972-885c-5b2a7e55d4ff.html
Bradford Era: Conservation District welcomes new administrative assistant
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/conservation-district-welcomes-new-administrativeassistant/article_6337dc9a-f6c0-5dc6-8b30-a4c1479f4bd4.html
The Derrick: Franklin students deliver environmental message
http://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/franklin-students-deliver-environmentalmessage/article_9470fef1-2ad7-5f59-bafb-abe0753b5544.html
The Derrick: Stirring it up
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/stirring-it-up/article_e11e7855-3d0f-5319-9d2441bece9030f1.html
Erie Times: Kevin Cuneo: Trump talks Presque Isle sand replenishment
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20181015/kevin-cuneo-trump-talks-presque-isle-sand-replenishment
Energy
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Community needs renewables, not fossil fuels
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-community-needs-renewables-not-fossilfuels/article_ca1d19dc-cd60-11e8-b77f-334bf2698258.html
Beaver County Times: Study: Energy industry could transform state’s economy
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181011/study-energy-industry-could-transform-states-economy
NextPittsburgh: How Pittsburgh stays on the cutting edge of energy conservation
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/how-pittsburgh-stays-on-the-cutting-edge-of-energyconservation/?utm_campaign=shareaholic&utm_medium=twitter&utm_source=socialnetwork
Centre Daily Times: US eyes military bases for coal, gas exports
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article220036810.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Danville gets $290K for a new park
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101318/page/3/story/danville-gets-290g-for-a-new-park
Mining

Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Orange water in the blood
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2018/10/14/Defining-Pittsburgh-conversationendless-Eric-Jester/stories/201810140119
Standard Speaker: Trucks make for poor neighbors, residents say
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/trucks-make-for-poor-neighbors-residents-say-1.2396593
Oil and Gas
Republican Herald: Power vested in river basin commission
https://www.republicanherald.com/opinion/power-vested-in-river-basin-commission-1.2396260
Radiation Protection
Pittsburgh Business Times: Industrial nuclear equipment company signs lease at RIDC's McKeesport site
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/12/industrial-nuclear-equipment-companysigns-lease.html
Post-Gazette: Walkabout: Artist draws attention to nuclear threat by presenting traces of mankind
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2018/10/15/Walkabout-Klaudia-DietewichPittsburgh-Mayors-Peace-937-Gallery-nuclear-weapons-50-cities-traces/stories/201810140032
Vector Management
WESA: West Nile Virus On The Rise. Some Say It Could Be Linked To Climate Change
http://wesa.drupal.publicbroadcasting.net/post/west-nile-virus-rise-some-say-it-could-be-linkedclimate-change#stream/0
Pennlive: Cases of West Nile virus skyrocket in Pa. after wet summer
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/10/with_all_the_rain_and_mosquito.html
Reading Eagle: Berks County Conservation District offers money to control spotted lanternfly
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-county-conservation-district-offers-money-tocontrol-spotted-lanternfly
WPSU: Central Pa. Growers And Researchers Work To Stop The Spotted Lanternfly
http://radio.wpsu.org/post/central-pa-growers-and-researchers-work-stop-spotted-lanternfly
Waste
WJAC: Local recycling markets feel pinch after China’s ban
https://wjactv.com/news/local/local-recycling-markets-feel-pinch-after-chinas-ban
Post-Gazette: Waste not, want not: Recycling program leverages truck downtime
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/10/13/Waste-not-want-not-Recycling-programleverages-truck-downtime/stories/201810130036

Waynesboro Record Herald: Waste company moving to Shady Grove
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20181012/waste-company-moving-to-shady-grove
Endeavor News: Wolf Tracks Outdoor Column: Slob hunters and fishermen make us all look bad by
littering
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-10-13/Outdoors/Wolf_Tracks.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Drug take-back set in Montour
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101018/page/5/story/drug-take-back-set-in-montour
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Thanks for cleaning up after others (LTE)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101118/page/12/story/thanks-for-cleaning-up-afterothers
Bradford Era: New recycling center now open in McKean County
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/new-recycling-center-now-open/article_9e0e2b3a-ce94-11e8-a7cf6beee8b3979a.html
Water
Observer-Reporter: Ringgold school board approves plans to fix water runoff problem
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/ringgold-school-board-approves-plans-to-fix-waterrunoff-problem/article_91111d12-0e9a-5eaf-974d-f31d11311194.html
Observer-Reporter: Water system upgrades to be made in Crucible
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/water-system-upgrades-to-be-made-incrucible/article_68fcbec0-ce2b-11e8-a124-239115959a3f.html
Tribune-Review: Flooding prompts plan for Unity stream improvement
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14170764-74/flooding-prompts-plan-for-unity-streamimprovement
Tribune-Review: MAWC purchases Sewickley Township sewer system
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14174730-74/mawc-purchases-sewickley-township-sewersystem
Tribune-Review: Fox Chapel releases staggering clean-up costs from summer flooding
https://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/14170690-74/fox-chapel-releases-staggering-clean-up-costs-fromsummer-flooding
Indiana Gazette: SBA loans available for flood damage
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/sba-loans-available-for-flood-damage/article_777ef208-e5445e71-bb99-85458f2d94f9.html
Allegheny Front: Is the Flint Water Crisis Over?
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/is-the-flint-water-crisis-over/
Tribune-Review: Monroeville establishes 'MS4' fee

https://triblive.com/local/monroeville/14170598-74/monroeville-establishes-ms4-fee
News Eagle: Wallenpaupack Creek habitat project finished by Oct. 1
http://www.neagle.com/news/20181012/wallenpaupack-creek-habitat-project-finished-by-oct-1
Lancaster Newspapers: Hazmat team responds to chlorine leak at Ephrata's water plant
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/hazmat-team-responds-to-chlorine-leak-at-ephrata-swater/article_8d601276-d06f-11e8-a3f9-33494d0dfc3d.html
CBS21: Chlorine leak in Ephrata sends one worker to hospital
https://local21news.com/news/local/chlorine-leak-in-ephrata-forcing-some-residents-to-evacuate
Reading Eagle: Boil water advisory lifted in five Berks municipalities
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/boil-water-advisory-lifted-in-five-berks-municipalities
Centre Daily Times: Illinois slaughterhouse is biggest nitrogen polluter of waterways in US, study finds
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article219940995.html
Centre Daily Times: Congress approves massive water-projects bill
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article219787925.html
Miscellaneous
Post-Gazette: Richard Williams: 'Clean meat' will lead to tough choices
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/10/14/Richard-Williams-Clean-meat-will-lead-totough-choices/stories/201810140113
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Salem farmers need protection (Editorial)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101118/page/12/story/salem-farmers-need-protection
Centre Daily Times: Biosphere 2 legacy lives on more than a quarter century later
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article219907095.html
Centre Daily Times: Fake meat debate includes comparing environmental impacts
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/health-care/article219909000.html
Centre Daily Times: Trump administration waives environmental laws to build border wall
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article219811140.html
Centre Daily Times: Lawsuit demands 3M, DuPont pay for nationwide medical studies of nonstick
chemicals
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article219720705.html

